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Pentru Sherlock Holmes, ea era tntotdeauna

Femeia. Rareori l-am auzit spunAndu-i altfel; in vizi-

unea sa, ea domina gieclipsaintregulgen' $inu pentru

c5 ar fi nutrit vreun sentiment vecin cu dragostea

o"ntru lrene Adler' Toate emoliile, 9i cu at6t mai mult

[l;;, 
";;u 

opusulminliisale recigi precise' degiatAt

ae uarnitaUil echilibrate' Holmes era, consider eu/ cea

mai formiaabilS magin5 de ralionament 9i observalie

lu-. 
"*irtut 

vreodatS, insS in postura de tndrdgostit ar

fi pdrut un impostor. Nu vorbea niciodat5 despre

sentimentele suave, o ironie sau un rAnjet il scoteau

intotdeauna din impas' Pentru un fin observator'

emoliile amintite erau lucruri admirabile - ideale

p.ntiu aflarea temeiurilor din spatele acliunilor unui

[irU.t. $itocmai din acest motiv, a permite astfel de

intruziuni in temperamentul subtil 9i rafinat al inves-

Scandal in Boemia

Capitolul r

iigatorului de exceplie care era el ar fi tnsemnat si

;;; ;rttemnul indoielii toate ralionamentele sale'

b-pietricicd tntr-un prea delicat instrument, sau urr mic

defect la una dintre lentilele sale puternice ar fi fost

rn.ipt1t periculoase dec6t o emolie puternicd intr-un

caracter aga cum era al lui' Totugi, exista o singurS

femeie, iaraceea era lreneAdlel acum decedatS' care

lSsase o amintire ciudati giincd neclard'



A SCANDAL IN BOHEMIA

Chapter 1

To Sherlock Holmes she is always THE woman.
I have seldom heard him mention her under any
other name. In his eyes she eclipses and
predominates the whole of her sex. It was not that
he felt any emotion akin to love for Irene Adler.
A11 emotions, and that one particularly, were
abhorrent to his cold, precise but admirably
balanced mind. He was, I take it, the most perfect
reasoning and obser-ving machine that the world
has seen, but as a lover he would have placed
himself in a false position. FIe never spoke of the
softer passions, save with a gibe and a sneer. They
rvere admirable things for the observer - excellent
for drawing the veil from men's motives and
actions. But for the trained reasoner to admit such
intrusions into his own delicate and finely adjusted
temperament was to introduce a distracting factor
rvhich might throw a doubt upon all his mental
results. Grit in a sensitive instrument, or a crack in
one of his own high-power lenses, would not be
more disturbing than a strong emotion in a nature
such as his. And yet there was but one woman to
him, and that woman was the late Irene Adler, of
dubious and questionable memory.



fericlrea completd 9i orientarea cdtre propriul

cEmin, specif ice b5rbatului care se vede in postura

de ,,st6lp al familiei", erau suficiente pentru a-mi

.rpiu intreaga aten!ie, in timp ce Holmes' cu

,ril.tul s5u bbem ce dispreluia societatea in toate

iort.t. ei, a rimas in locuinla noastrS din Bakertormele el, a rarrld5 lll lL,lLUrrrLo rrvqJLr -"''-' t
Street, impresurat de vechile sale cEr!i, pen.du!9n,4 '

intre ambi!ie gi cocainS, intre amorleala indusd de i
drog 9i energia proprie f irii luiimpetuoase' Era incS !
toait. atra-s de studiul crimei 9i hi stimula i
ootentialul extraordinar observAnd 9i recunosc6nd I
i^a"ii'i" cazurile cu autor necunoscut aflate- in !

**P. 
Holmes l-am vSzut mai rar' Faptul c5 m-am

cSsStorit ne-a fdcut sd ne tndepSrtSm unul de altul'

.uia.n1"tu poliliei. Din cAnd in cAnd, 9i u99' lt' ,
;jr;;";, la urechi zvonuri .despre gctrylite lu,1: 

"t ;;;";;;rile de la odessa d in dosarul crimei Trepoff'

! solulionarea cazului reprezentat de strania

3 it.g"aie a fralilor Atkinson la Trincomalee 9i' mai

* .pJi, misiunea incredinlat5 -de Casa RegalS a

,* Of .na.i 9i indeplinitS cu atAta delicatele' Dar

* lulolt.irn prea puline amSnunte din viala,
* vechiului meu prieten 9i tovarSg'

i 
-in,"o 

noapte - era 20 martie 1888--, in timp ce I
* rn5 intorceam de la un pacient (c5ci reluasem !
! pt..ti.. civilS), pagii mi se indreptard spre Baker '*

* stt."t. Trec6nd pe iAngE binecunoscuta adresS' pe *
i ..r. o asociam intotdeauna, in sinea mea, :u .,

* Jin.oto de aceste semne ale activitS!ii . 
sale'

I impbrtSgite cu to!i cititorii presei cotidiene'
i! -..-^-+^-m ^raa nntinp aminunte din viata

i *orn.ntele in care ii fbcusem curte soliei mele' dar

:i. ':::,r lrr:x;lti:rn r::*;rra:l*:,;*:tr* 6 **xx**.-,.-;i.*-i'i;..-..* .,



..- I had seen little of Holmes lately. My marriaff
had drifted us away from each other. My own
complete happiness, and the home-centred inte-
rests which rise up around the man who first finds
himself master of his own establishment, were suffi-
cient to absorb all my attention, while Holmes, who
loathed every form of society with his whole Bohe-
mian soul, remained in our lodgings in Baker Street,
buried among his old books, and alternating from
week to week between cocaine and ambition, the
drowsiness of the drug, and the fierce energy of his
own keen nature. He was still, as ever, deeply attrac-
ted by the study of crime, and occupied his immense
faculties and extraordinary powers of observation in
following out those clues, and clearing up those
mysteries which had been abandoned as hopeless by
the official police. From time to time I heard some
vague account of his doings: of his summons to
Odessa in the case of the Trepoff murder, of his
clearing up of the singular tragedy of the Atkinson
brothers at Trincomalee, and finally of the mission
which he had accomplished so delicately and
successfully for the reigning family of Holland.
Beyond these signs of his activity, however, which I
merely shared with all the readers of the daily press,
I knew little of my former friend and companion.

One night - it was on the twentieth of March,
1888 - I was returning from ajourney to a patient
(for I had now returned to civil practice), when
my way led me through Baker Street. As I passed
the well-remembered door, which must always be

ted in my mind with my wooing, and with


